Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at: 9:30 am       Date: Wednesday, May 18, 2011

Location: Committee Room 5

Remarks:

HB 233   BALDONE       MEDICAID  Prohibits the La. Medicaid Program from providing coverage for brand name drugs in certain instances

HB 307   JOHNSON        LICENSING  Provides relative to licensing standards for certain clinical laboratory personnel

HB 364   ROY            ATHLETICS  Creates a comprehensive sports injury management program for student athletics

HB 440   BURFORD       HEALTH CARE/PROVIDERS  Provides with respect to the licensing standards, rules, and regulations applicable to home- and community-based service providers

HB 452   WILLIAMS       CHILD DAY CARE  Requires day care facilities to institute a minimum daily level of physical activity and maximum daily level of sedentary activity for children in their care

HB 465   NORTON         CHILDREN/ABUSE  Provides for supervised visitation during child abuse investigations

HB 572   BARROW         TRANSPORTATION  Requires child care facilities to ensure that no child is left in unattended motor vehicles

HB 587   LABRUZZO       ABORTION  Revises the Human Life Protection Act
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